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A bstract
Geophysicalsurvey techniquesare com m only used aspart ofstudiesto reconstruct past
geographiesin archaeologicaland palaeoenvironm entallandscape investigationsonshore
and offshore. How ever,theiruse acrossthe intertidalzone forconstructing contiguous
m odelsisfarm orechallenging. Inordertoenhancetheinterpretationoftherecovereddata
forw ardm odellingisusedheretodem onstratetheeffectiveuseofastagedapproachtosite
investigation. Exam plesofdatafrom electricaland electrom agnetictechniqueshave been
m odelled and tested w ith ground truth m easurem entsincluding trialpits,coring and cone
penetrom etertesting. T hiscom bination offorw ard m odellingand testinghasproved to be
particularly effective at m apping key geologicalsituationsofarchaeologicalinterest. T he
approachisdem onstratedbyreferencetovaryingsub-surfacesedim enttypesexem plifiedby
tw ofieldexam plesfrom theU Kcoastw heretypicalpalaeolandscapefeatures,nam elyincised
channelsanddeeplyburiedtopographiesareencountered.T hesepalaeogeographicfeatures





O ver the past fourdecadesan increasing num ber ofgeophysicaltechniqueshave been




etal.,2009). Few ofthese investigationshow everhave attem pted to linkthe onshore and
offshore landscapesacrossthe intertidalzone (Bateset al.,2007). T he difficulty in using
geophysicaltechniquesto understand sedim entary sequencesin the intertidalortransition
zone hasbeen previously docum ented by M issiaen et al.(2008)and no single technique is
eitherw holly appropriateforevery typeofburied landscapeorisreadily deployableinevery
situation.R ather,differenttechniquesareappropriateunderdifferentscenarios.T echniques
thathaveconsistentlyfoundapplicationareseism ic,electrical(inparticularElectricR esistivity
T om ography – ER T )and electrom agnetic(in particularFrequency Dom ain Electrom agnetic
ground conductivity – FDEM ). Eachhasitslim itationsbutallhavesom ebenefits.
Despite such studiesthere rem ainsan equivocalattitude tow ardsgeophysicsin m any
quarters(Jordan,2009). Forexam pleinarchaeology/environm entalsciencesresultsthatdo
notclearly reflectthepreconceptionsofthesiteareoftendism issedasfailuresofgeophysics
w hile in engineering geology geophysicsistypically view ed asproviding im precise dataon
ground conditionsby com parison to the perceived precision from aborehole study (Butler,
2005). T heshort-com ingsarehow everafunctionofanum beroffactorsincludingunrealistic
expectationsoftechniques,poorfield application ofm ethodsand insufficientconsideration
giventothelikelygroundconditionsandthem ostappropriatem ethodologyforinvestigation.
Forthisreasonourpaperdiscussestheroleofforw ardm odellingw ithinelectricaltechniques
toallow geologicalscenariosofdifferentconditionsandofparticulararchaeologicalrelevance
tobearticulatedpriortofieldw ork.T hegeologicalscenariosarethenusedasabasistocreate
geophysicaltest sectionsbased on standard rangesof electricalresistivity that can be
forw ard-m odelledforcom parisonw ithfielddata. T hisapproachistestedattw ocoastalsites




basedeitheronm arinem ethodsorthoseonterrestrialm ethods. Bothhaveadvantagesand
disadvantagesw ithin thiszone,w here rapidly changing environm entalconditionsm ake it
particularly difficult to survey. T he difficultiesinclude large tidalrangesthat often lim it
surveyingtoonly shortperiodsoftim eatlow tidew hen conditionsexposeafirm surfaceto
w alk on orconversely at high tide w hen the subm erged surface can be overflow n by a
shallow -draft boat. Geophysicalm ethodsforeffective survey in the transition zone m ust
therefore be rapid to acquire dataand light and readily transportable. T he coastalzone is
alsocharacterisedby highlevelsofnoise,forexam pleforseism icm ethodsnoisefrom ocean
sw elland theactionofw avescreatingundesirablevibrations. T hepresenceofsalinew ater,
andthechangingsaturationassociated w ithsem i-diurnaltidesalsohassignificantim pacton
electricalandelectrom agneticsignatures. Forexam pleinm aterialthathashighporosity and
perm eability (i.e.sands)and isthussusceptibletothechangesinelectricalconductivity.
S olutionsforshallow m arinesurveyhaveresultedinthedevelopm entofanum berofshallow
w atersurveyplatform sfrom m annedvessels(BatesandFenning,2012)toautonom ousboats
(Danforth et al., 2007; N eal et al., 2012). T hese sonar platform s typically include
instrum entation foracquiring very high resolution bathym etric m odelsusing singlebeam
sonar,m ultibeam sonarand bathym etricsidescan sonar. Acquiring subsurface inform ation
intheshallow intertidalzoneisoftenm orechallenging,especiallyiftargethorizonsaredeeply
buriedand/orthem aterialisacousticallyabsorbingthusinhibitingthepenetrationofacoustic
energy. In such cases,the physicalsizeofboth the w et-sideofthe sonardevice and thatof
the dry-side instrum entsw ith theirassociated need forasignificantelectricalpow ersupply
can dictate thatarelatively large survey vesselisnecessary fordeploym ent. Despite these
lim itations,som e considerable successhasbeen dem onstrated in m apping shallow and
intertidalareasusing3D chirp sonarforburied archaeologicalobjectdetection (Vardy etal.,
2008)and also w ith non-linearsonarby W underlich etal.(2005).A 3D seism icapproach to
m appingburied foundationsw ithin sedim entsoverlyingrugged bedrockin adrow ned coast
lineinw esternT urkey byM uleretal.(2009)furtherdem onstratesthepotentialofseism icin
very sm allaream apping.
T ow ed electricalresistivity arrayshave been successfully deployed in m arine environm ents
w here the array iseithertow ed in the w atercolum n (Kw on etal.,2005)ordragged on the
seafloor (Evanset al.,1999). In both casesthe subsurface resolution obtained isoften
com prom ised by the w atersalinity. Forthe tow ed arrays,the survey requiresthat w ater
depthislessthantw icetheelectrodespacing.
Approaching the transition zone from the dry-side M issiaen et al.(2008)used acom bined
geophysicalm ethod approachtounderstand com plex estuary sedim entationpatternsinthe
N etherlandsw ith acoustic m ethodsproviding the highest resolution results. T hey also
dem onstrated thenecessity ofaground truthsam plingprogram based on ConeP enetration
T esting(CP T )and coringthatcould bequickly deployed overtheshorttidalw indow s. Inthe
transitionzonedirectsam plingisalsoconfrontedw ithm any ofthelogisticaldifficultiesfaced
by the geophysics,in particularthe very soft,w ater-saturated,unstable sedim entssuch as
softm udsand liquefyingsandsthatcanrapidly collapsearoundtestpitsordrillholes.
O ne ofthe key issuescom m only encountered in the transition zone isthat ofsaltw ater
intrusion w here the use ofelectrom agnetic instrum entsform apping ground conductivity
changescan be lim ited. Electrom agnetic induction instrum entsproduce a tim e-varying
electrom agneticfield thatin turn induce currentsin the subsurface.M ostinstrum entsbase
theirm easurem entson the assum ption oflow induction num bersin the subsurface w here
trueconductivityisproportionaltotheratioofrecordedprim arytosecondarym agneticfields
(M cN eill,1990).How ever,ithasbeennotedthatastrueconductivityinanareaincreases,the
skin depth decreasescausingthe induction num berto increase (S pies,1989). Asskin depth
decreasesin high conductivity environm entsso doesthe depth ofpenetration (Callegary et
al.,2007).Variouscalibration correctionshave been proposed forEM in the intertidalzone
that include adjustm ent w ith respect to high salinity levels,com pensation forchange in
tem peratureandalsoforinstrum entdrift(Delefortrie,2014).T hereisapointhow ever,w hen
ground conductivity increasesbeyond the levelw here the assum ption oflow induction
num berisvalid (M cN eil,1990) and at thispoint,w ithout the increase in separation of
transm itter-receiverpairthen absolutevalueofconductivity cannotberelied on rather,itis
only therelativecontrastinconductivity thatcanbeused (Barker,1990). Inthetw o studies
reported here,itisthe relative contrastsin conductivity (orresistivity)thatareshow n to be
im portant for discrim ination of subsurface geology and thus palaeogeographic
reconstruction.M cDonald etal.(1998)clearly dem onstratedtheinfluenceofgeology,andin
particulartheeffectofporosity and perm eability,onsaltw aterintrusioninastudy ofcoastal
w etlandatL angstoneHarbour,U K. Hereaburiedchannelcom plexconsistingofm uds,sand,
peatsandgravelsonanundulatingchalkbedrockw asinvestigatedw ithER T andFDEM . Both
m ethodsw erechosenasthey couldberapidly deployedinordertoinvestigatethedegreeof
saline intrusion asatim e-dependant variable overatidalcycle. T he w etland sedim ents
show ed theleastam ountofsalineintrusion dueto theirrelatively lim ited perm eability w ith
buried gravelchannelsshow ing highest changesin conductivity during high tide and thus
intrusion ofsalt w ater. T hisstudy concludesw ith som e sim ple and insightfulm odelsfor
interpretationofelectricalandelectrom agneticresultsovertypicalgeologicalsequencesw ith
salineintrusionintheintertidalzonethatareofparticularrelevancetoourstudies.
T he use of electrom agnetic frequency dom ain instrum entation for m apping landscape
featureshasseen increased interestsince the introduction ofm ulti-frequency sensors. In a
study ofburied channelsDeS m edtetal.(2011)w ereabletom odelthechanneldepthsw ith
ahighdegreeofconfidencew hencom pared tobothaugerground truthand ER T data. S aey
etal.(2009)furthersuggestthatground truth augeringm ay notbe necessary ifasufficient
num beroffrequenciesareused,how ever,theirstudyislim itedtoasim ple2-layersubsurface
m odel.
A m ore recentapproach to the difficulty ofchoosing betw een w etand dry survey m ethods
hasbeenm adetom appingsaltw aterintrusioninthetransitionzonebytheBritishGeological
S urvey (Beam ish,2011)using airborne-based electrom agnetic m ethods. T hese testsw ith
m ulti-frequency Electrom agnetic(EM )m apping dem onstrated increased conductivity up to
10km inland from the coastin valleyson Anglesey,U K. T he variationsin conductivity w ere
associatedw ithvariationsintherangeofHolocenedepositspresent.W hiletheapproachw as
successfuloverlarge areas,the availability ofm ulti-frequency airborne EM isnot readily
accessible to m any projectsand further,the scale atw hich m easurem entsare m ade w ould
only beatthebroadest,regionalvalue.
In sum m ary,geophysicaland direct sam pling program m eshave been successfulforthe
discrim ination ofchannelsequences,peatbeds,gravelbodiesand buried palaeo-cliffsboth




reasons,practitioners typically conduct surveys w ith preconceived scenarios for site
form ation (Batesand S tafford,2013). T hese m ight sim ply be derived from a basic
understandingofm apped data(geologicalm aps)orm ay be m ore sophisticated and include
com plex ground m odelsderived from earlierphasesofw ork. T hese geologicalscenarios
serve to allow the datarecovered from site investigation to be evaluated againstabaseline
asw e test and com pare ourdataw ith the perceived scenarios. How ever,rarely are these
scenariosarticulated form erly and therefore com paring the resultsofastudy to them is
difficultifnotim possible. Additionally w ithoutaform alscenariodifferentpractitionersm ay
holddifferentinterpretationsofaparticulargeologicalsequenceresultinginconfusionw hen
theresultsofaninvestigationarediscussed and theim plicationsofthestudy takenforw ard.
T he sam e practice istrue w ithin geophysicsw here the presence ofaforw ard geophysical
m odelisrarely articulated and therefore sim ilarproblem sexistw hen addressingtheresults
ofasurvey.
Geologicalscenariosare com m only used in geology and archaeology in order to m ake
predictionsregarding patternsofsedim entation orhum an activity (spatially ortem porally)
(Batesand S tafford,2013).Geologicalsequences,ofarchaeologicalinterest,have built up
(and survived)in anum berofpalaeogeographicsituations. M any ofthese situationsare of
relevancetohum anactivityandconsequentlytracesofpasthum anactivitym aybepreserved
in association w ith particularpalaeotopographic situations. Forexam ple the cliffbase at
Boxgrove in W est S ussex (R obertsand P arfitt,1999)orthe edge offloodplains(Batesand
S tafford,2013). L ocating and exam ining these situationsisnow crucialboth foracadem ic
fieldprojectsasw ellasdeveloperfundedarchaeology w herelocatingareasofarchaeological
im portance are fundam ental to the successof a project (Batesand S tafford,2013).
Consequently the rise in geoarchaeologicalactivity associated w ith ground investigation in
ordertolocateddeeply buried siteshasgainedim portanceinthelast20 years.
L inking palaeogeographies to hum an activity through ground investigation m odels is
prevalent in P rehistoric archaeology and good exam plesinclude docum enting hum an
presenceonthefloodplainsofm ajorriverandestuary system satplacessuchasHappisburgh
in N orfolk(P arfittetal.,2010;Ashton etal.,2014),associated w ithchannelsand gravelbars
ofrivers(Conw ay etal.,1996;Batesetal.,2014)andalongshorelinesandatthebaseofcliff
sequences (R oberts and P arfitt,1999). All these types of geographic situation are
encountered alongcoastalcorridorsand theirm appingbecom esan im portantobjective for
geoarchaeologicalstudy,thefirstpartofw hichistheconstructionofthegeologicalscenario.
W hilethenum berofpastgeologicalscenariositispossibletoconstructisinfinite,aselection
ofthem ostcom m on thatareassociated w ith hum an activity are listed in T able1. A typical
m odelforam ajorsouthernU Kestuary isshow ninFigure2A.
T heGeophysicalM odel
From theinitialgeologicalscenario(Figure2A)itispossibletoconstructageophysicalm odel
based on average (bulk)propertiesfordifferent m aterials. T ypicalrangesofgeophysical
propertiessuch aselectrical resistivity for unconsolidated and consolidated m aterials
togetherw ith theirvarying pore w atertypesare given in anum berofstandard texts(see
T able2 afterT elfordetal.,1991 andR eynolds,2011). O fparticularim portancetow orkingin
thetransitionzone,asw ehavealreadynoted,isthelargeinfluencethatsalinesaturationhas
ontherelativeresistivity ofdifferentm aterials(M cDonald etal.,1998)w hereupto4 orders
ofm agnitude difference can be seen betw een salt-saturated sand and dry sand. T he
em piricalrelationship presented by Archie (1942)dem onstratesthat bulk resistivity (orits
inverse bulk conductivity) isrelated to pore fluid conductivity,porosity and degree of
saturationw heream aterialcontainslittleornoclay. A m odifiedversionofthisrelation(e.g.
Kirsch,2006)can allow forsm allam ountsofclay butadditionalm easurem entsarerequired
to fully distinguish betw een the influence of fluid conductivity and those of the clay
com ponents (Gabriel et al.,2003). N onetheless,m ost electrical and electrom agnetic
instrum entationhavebeendevelopedontheserelations.
Inordertodem onstratesom eoftheissuesw ithcontrastingresistivityresultingfrom different
geology typicalpalaeogeographicsituationsare presented (Figures2 and 3)togetherw ith
theirderivedgeoelectricalsections. T hegeoelectricalsectionsw ereforw ard-m odelledforall
casesusingthe 2D forw ard-m odellingprogram m e R ES 2dM O D (L oke and Barker,1995).T his
program m e usesafinite-difference m ethod to divide the subsurface into anum berofunit
blocksin arectangular m esh together w ith typicalresistivity acquisition arrayssuch as
W enner-W enner,S chlum berger,dipole-dipole and pole-dipole arraysto derive apparent
resistivity pseudosections. T he resultsofthe forw ard m odelling are show n beneath each
blockscenario.In Figure 2A w e presentageologicalm odelbased on an estuarine sequence
ofdepositsasrepresentedinatypicaltidedom inatedestuary (sensu Dalrym pleetal.,1992).
Figures2B and 2C representgeoelectricalscenariosand associated forw ard m odelsforthe
geologicalscenariosunderfreshw aterand salineconditions. In asim ilarm annerin Figure3
w epresentanexam pleofaburiedchannelincised intobedrockunderfreshw aterandsaline
conditionsw ithvaryingsedim entcover.
In the case ofthe estuary exam ple (Figure 2A)the geoelectricalm odelsforboth fresh and
saline conditionsshow that the steeply dipping bedrock should be clearly im aged. T he
im preciserepresentationofbothchanneledgedipandthedepthtow hichthem odelleddata
isable to predict resistivity changesislim ited by the electricalarray used in the m odel,a
lim itationofthem odellingsoftw are. How everdespitethisand thefactthatindividualunits
representing subtidalsandsand gravelsw ere not fully resolved w ith eitherm odeltheir
presenceissuggested by bothm odels,especially w henthesandsaresaline-saturated.
Inthecaseoftheburiedchannelscenario(Figure3)differentresultsarenoteddependingon
thecontrastin resistivity betw eenthechanneland surroundingm aterialsand dependingon
therelativesize/depthofthechannel.W herethechanneloccurstothesurfaceofthesection
(Figure3A and3B)thenitspresenceism anifestinbothfreshandsalinem odelsw iththelatter
m oredistinctly show ingtheshapeofthechannel. Inthecaseofaburiedchannel(Figures3C
and 3D)theninneitherthefreshnorsalinesituationdoesthem odelm atchtheshapeofthe
channelbutitspresenceisstillnoted. W herethechannelisburied beneatharesistivelayer
ofsim ilarm aterialtothechannelthem arginsarepoorlyim agedw iththedepthandgeom etry
ofthechannelnotm anifestinthem odel.Case3Ftakesthesam esituationbutdecreasesthe
channelresistivity by saline intrusion to dem onstrate thatthe channelcannotbe im aged in
thiscase.T hegeo-electricalscenariosserveto dem onstratethesensitivity ofthem ethod to
not only changing resistivity in the subsurface but also to the geom etry of the units.
Furtherm ore,althoughnotshow nhere,im agingthevariousscenariosisalsosensitivetothe
type ofelectricalarray used form odelling,and by inference thatw hich w ould also be used
for field survey. Changing degree of saline-saturation w illthusclearly have aprofound
influence on the apparent resistivity recorded in the field asw ould be the situation for
changesduringasurvey overatidalcycle.
CaseHistories
T w o case histories are given to dem onstrate typical scenarios in transition zone
palaeolandscape investigations. T he first at W est S treet,S ussex,England (Figure 4)
representsatypicalsm alscale (2-4m deep)channelpreserved in the intertidalzone thatis
usually buried beneaththebeachsand. T hegeophysicalobjectiveherew astodelineatethe
buried channeland gain insightinto the internalstructure ofthe channelin orderto target
test pitting for the recovery of palaeoenvironm entaland dating sam ples. T he second
investigation at Borth in W est W ales(Figures5 -7) hasafocusim aging deeply buried
topography (10-30m )overlain by tidal/sub-tidal,estuarine and freshw ater(including peats)
sedim ents.
Atboth sites,electricalresistivity tom ography (ER T )surveysw ereconducted usinganABEM
T erram eterS AS 4000 w ith5m ,2m ,and 1m electrodespacingchosendependantonthescale
offeaturestobem apped.A m odifiedW enner-S chlum bergergradientarrayw asusedfordata
acquisition in orderto gain increased resolution in the nearsurface w hile im proving data
coverforthe largestdepthsofinvestigation.Electrode locationsw ere surveyed usingdGP S .
T hem easured apparentresistivity dataw ereconverted topseudo-section im ages(electrical
resistivity tom ogram s)ofm odelled resistivity usingfinite-difference forw ard m odellingw ith
the R ES 2DIN V softw are (Geotom o S oftw are,M alaysia)follow ing the m ethod ofL oke and
Barker(1995). Itisim portanttonotethatthem ethodassum esa2D distributionofresistivity
variation and thusiscom prom ised w hen the geology changesrapidly out ofthisplane.
How ever,form ost scenariostargeted in the transition zone,the survey line direction is
chosen to cross-cut the m ajorgeologicalchangesorto be sym pathetic to the transient
featuressuchasthesaltw aterintrusion.
Frequency dom ainelectrom agnetic(FDEM )surveysw ereconductedw iththeGeonicsEM 31,
GeonicsEM 38andaCM D Explorer. Allinstrum entsw ereusedinbothhorizontalandvertical
dipole orientationsand thuspenetration depthsofup to 6m w ere possible in non-saline
saturated sequencesbutlim ited to lessthan thisin the fully saline-saturated sedim ents.All
EM instrum entsw eredeployed w ith dGP S forpositioningw ith accuracy betterthan 0.1m in
horizontaland vertical.T ypicalsurvey patternsdescribed gridsw ith line spacingnotgreater
than5m andalonglinesam plingofam inim um of3 sam plespersecond(approxim ately50cm
atw alkingpace).T heinstrum entsw ereallhand-carriedastheunevenbeachsurfacesdidnot
allow forany m echanised approach.S urvey resultsw ere analysed using ArcM ap (ES R I)and
are presented ascontoured m apsofground conductivity.Ground truth m ethodsincluded
CP T ,coring,trialpitsandhand sam plingasindividually described.
W estS treet,S elsey Channel(Figure4)
T he W est S ussex coastalplain on the south coast of England ism arked by extensive
P leistocene depositsthat include aseriesofhigh sealeveleventsthat are truncated by a
com plex sedim entary sequence associated w ith aseriesofnorth-south trending valleys
(Batesetal.,1997,2010). O ntheforeshoreand intertidalzonetoday sm allerscalechannels
relating,in aw ay that iscurrently difficultto ascertain,to the m ain m arine sequences,are
buriedbythinm odernbeachdeposits.T hesechannelsallow thepossibilitytoinvestigatethe
channelm orphology and sedim entology w ith respecttopalaeoenvironm entalsignatureand
associatedarchaeologicaldeposits(Batesetal.,2009). T hesechannelsaretypically lessthan
4m deep,100-200m w ideand containavariety ofsedim entsfrom gravelsand sandstoclays
andorganicsilts/peats(W estandS parks,1960;S tinton,1985;Batesetal.,2009,2010;Bates,
2011).T hem odelscenariosw ereillustrated inFigure3B.
Figure4A show stheresultsofaFDEM surveyoverthebeach,thelocationofER T transectand
the testpits. T he FDEM (Figure 4A)show ed ground conductivity varying betw een 50m S /m
and500m S /m (20-2 ohm .m )overthebeachsandsw ithvalueslessthan30m S /m (>33 ohm .m )
acrossthegraveldepositsatthetopofthebeachabovehightide. T hechannelm arginsw ere
constrained by conductivity valuesabove approxim ately 400m S /m w here the T ertiary clay
bedrockextendscloseto the surface (Figure4B). Internalvariation in conductivity suggests
higherconductivitiesin the northern part ofthe channel(valuesabove 465m S ,associated
w ithtestpits3 and6)w ithlow erconductivitiesinthesouthernpartofthechannel(testpits
4 and7).T helithologyofthesedim entsdeterm inedfrom testpitsareshow ninFigure4D and
show sanddom inatedsedim entsinthenorthernpartofthechannelthatarereplacedbyclay-
silt ororganic silt overlying gravelin the southern part ofthe channel. T he FDEM results
(Figure4A)thatshow thehighestconductivity isassociated w ithsedim entsintestpits3 and
6 consistingpredom inantly consistingofsands(w ith thehighestporosity and perm eability)
that are saline-saturated. In contrast low erporosity sedim ents(clays),and beyond the
m arginsofthe channel,associated w ith the T ertiary bedrock are associated w ith low er
conductivities.
T heER T transect(Figure4C)exhibitsanearsurfacelayerofvery low resistivity thatthickens
w ithin the m iddle partofthe profile exhibitingtw o pod-like featuresextendingdow n som e
5m from the surface.T hese defined the channelform . T he recorded apparentresistivity of
lessthan1 ohm .m intheER T (Figure4C)com paresw ellw iththesurfaceFDEM resultsand is
likely aresultofsaltw atersaturatingthecoarsesedim entsthatfillthechannel.
Borth:deeply buriedestuarineandfreshw atersequences(Figures5-7)
T heexistence ofsubm erged landscapessurroundingtheisland ofBritain hasbeen recorded
and discussed since Clem ent R eid published S ubm erged Forestsin 1913 (R eid,1913). T he
w est coast ofW alescontainsasubstantialnum ber ofdrow ned foreststhat have been
reported on frequently since the m id 19th century w hen Keeping (1878)first recorded the
presenceofpeatsoverlyingm arineclaysatBorth(Figures5 and 6). T hesedim entsbetw een
BorthandYnyslasconsistsofasequenceoftidalandestuarinesandsandsiltsoverlainbypeat
containing asubstantialnum beroftrees(Figures2A,6A). T he southern m argin ofthis
sequence w asre-exposed in 2012 duringseadefence construction and the S ilurian bedrock
Borth M udstonesForm ation w asseen to plunge steeply dow n beneath the m odern beach
and the underlying Holocene sedim ents. P eat w asexposed at the surface (Figure 6B)and
consistsof‘forestpeat’ atleast1m thickw ith com m on tree stum psatthe south end ofthe
beach. Archaeologicalevidence,in the form ofbroken,burnt beach pebblesand hum an
footprints,w erealsofound inthisarea(Figure6D). 500m tothenorththeforestpeatiscut
byalarge,EasttoW esttrendingchannel-likefeaturethatconsistsofthinorganicsiltscapping
aseriesofw elllam inatedsedim ents(Figure6C)thatappeartoexhibitbarlikestructuresrich
inrew orked peat. Furthernorthforestpeatisre-established (Figure6A)and thisextendsto
Ynyslas. T he southern m argin ofthe sequence w here it onlapsto the bedrockw asclearly
im agedusingFDEM asw asthenorthernm arginofthechannelsequence(Figure5).
In order to understand the topography of the pre-inundation landscape ER T forw ard-
m odelling ofthe foreshore (Figure 7A/B) w asconducted and indicated that it should be
possibletom apthecontrastinbedrockw ithsalt-saturatedsand,thechannelsequencesand
possibly also the thin peat layersgiven that the resistivity contrast to surrounding salt-
saturated sandsishigh. T heER T dataw asacquired alongacontinuousprofilefrom southto
north along the foreshore (Figure 7A). Ground truth m ethodsincluded testpits,boreholes
and CP T . T he inversion resultsofan ER T field transect isshow n togetherw ith CP T and
boreholesresults(Figure7C)andoverallinterpretationinFigure7D.T heunderlyingbedrock,
w ith resistivity greaterthan 80 ohm .m ,w asclearly m apped in the ER T and show ed astrong
northerly dip w ith an associated increase in thicknessof the Holocene sedim ents(10-30
ohm .m )andbeachm aterial(<15ohm .m ). Directresistivity m easurem entsm adeonthepeat
recorded valuesofbetw een 100 and 400 ohm .m .T he presence ofthisw ithin the overal
silt/sand channelsequence ism apped w ith both the forw ard m odeland the ER T .Further
investigationson the site hasdem onstrated thatthere isareasonable correlation w ith the
CP T datadow n to the depth ofm axim um CP T penetration and also good correlation in the
nearsurface w ith test pits. T he EM ground conductivity datashow ed (Figure 5)that the
dippingbedrockatthesouthendofthebeachprovidedadistinctandm appableunit.
Discussion
T heuseofelectricalandelectrom agnetictechniquesinthesestudiesillustratesthatthey can
successfully be used to obtain m eaningful data to facilitate palaeoenvironm ental
reconstructionsin the intertidalzone w hen ground truth inform ation isavailable forcross-
reference. Further,the geophysicalsurveysnot only allow forground truth datato be
extrapolated but also forspeculative surveying to be undertaken priorto targeted ground
truth m ethods. M odellingand application ofthe m ethodsalso show how conditionsacross
the zone that change from freshw atersaturated to saline saturated have aprofound and
m easureableeffectonelectricalandelectrom agneticresultsandthustheyallow onshoreand
offshore reconstructionsto be linked. Asthe techniquesbecom e m ore rapid for data
acquisition itisanticipated thattheiruse w illbecom e m ore w idespread and costeffective.
W iththeadvanceoftow edelectricarrayssuchastheO hm m apper(Groom ,2008)foronshore
investigationandm ulti-electrodearraysforoffshoreinvestigationresultsforthesam ebeach
locationscanbedirectly com paredatdifferentstatesofthetide.
P erhapsm oreim portantlyw ehopetohavedem onstratedhow theconstructionofgeological
and geophysicalscenarioscan be used for forw ard-m odelling asan im portant part of
palaeogeographicstudies. Itisim portantbothtorecognisethatthishappenssublim inally,as
w ellaspurposively,and ifcarefully articulated through w orked up m odelsit can provide
usefulinsightboth priorto field survey and w hen evaluating m odelsheld by the discipline.
Aspointed out by others(forexam ple M issiaen et al.,2008)there isno easy geophysical
solution orno ‘plug and play’ adoption ofm ethodsforthe investigation ofany one site;
certainly experienceindatainterpretationandgroundtruthingdatainavariety ofsettingsis
ofvitalim portanceinthecreation ofareflectiveapproach to m odelling,datacollection and
interpretation. R ather,asJordan (2009) hasurged the use of a ‘reflective project
developm ent’ in w hich forw ard m odellingw ith site tailored program sand staged,inform ed
interpretation ofresultsare needed to ensure successin thiszone.S uch an approach w as
adopted during the palaeoenvironm entalw orksassociated w ith the construction ofHigh
S peed 1 in southern England (Batesand S tafford,2009)and should be roled outin am ore
flexible w ay. Here w e have dem onstrated how such astructured approach can be useful
w ithin geophysicsin thetransition zoneto understand thischallengingplace butalso asthe
firststepinattem ptingtojointogethersurvey resultsfrom onshoretooffshore.
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L istofFigures
Figure1.S itelocationplanshow ingS elsey,W estS treetand Borthstudy sites.
Figure2.A :Forw ardGeologicalM odelforim agined scenariobeneaththefloodplaincloseto
coastline.B:(top)BlockGeophysicalM odelfordry/freshw atersaturation;(bottom )Forw ard
GeophysicalM odelusing R es2DM od C:(top)BlockGeophysicalM odelforw et/saline w ater
saturation;(bottom )Forw ard GeophysicalM odelusingR es2DM od.
Figure 3.Block geophysicalm odels(top)and forw ard geophysicalm odels(bottom )fora
buriedchannelsequence. A andB:channelatthesurface.C andD:channelburied3m .Eand
F:channelburied3m beneathresistiveoverburden.
Figure4.W estS treetS elsey.A :Electrom agneticconductivity resultsforan EM 38 survey.B:
channeledgeafterexcavationshow ingchanneledgeand T ertiary clays.C:Field ER T pseudo-
section.D:L ithologicalsequencefrom testpits.
Figure5.BorthL ocationm apforboreholes,testpitsandgeophysicalinvestigations.
Figure6.A :S ubm ergedforestatBorth.B:P rofilethroughbeachsands,peatsandunderlying
m inerogenicsedim ents.C:lam inatedsandsandsiltsinm ainchannel.D:Burntstonesinpeat
atsouthernendofsubm ergedforest.
Figure 7.A: Block geophysicalm odelforBorth site w ith dipping bedrock surface,shallow
channelandverythinpeatlayer(yellow ).B:Forw ardelectricalm odelforblockm odel.C:Field
ER T datapseudo-section w ithsuperim posedCP T locationsandboreholeresults.D:sim plified









T able1.Buriedtopographicfeature,size,sedim entary contrastw ithadjacentsedim ent
bodiesand exam plesoffeatureslikely tobeencounteredbeneaththeground.
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